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MIRAggCH! ADVANCE. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, AUGUST 25, 1892.
if'

putting the money in his pocket 
the gill muttered s6me words of 
reproach, whereupon Fuulanou said 
that as she recognized him despite 
his disguise she must die. She 
could, however, choose, the manner

carpeting one, rich in years and re
nown, one whose privilege it was 
to adopt the young Britisher into 
the Iroquois nation, one who had 
been the speaker of the council for 
forty y'ears, who was called the 
Mohawk Warbler,” because of his’ of her death, whereupon the girl 
exquisite language—a veritable In- said she preferred hanging to being 
dian Ruskiu. That splendid old butchered with the robber’s knife, 
veteran fought bravely for the The most sensational part of this 
British flag in the long ago, so with story is its climax. Foulanou, in 
pardonable pride he took the tying the rope which he intended 
prince’s hand within his own, and for the maiden, got his neck hope- 
the strange, solemn rites coin- lessly entangled in it, and was ac

cidentally strung up himself. Then 
My ears have heard some of na- there arrived on the scene, like a

true hero of romance, the' lover of 
Dolores, who was accompanied by 
a crowd of visitors and Foulanou’s 
wife. The robber was released from 
his perilous position, restored to 
consciousness, and handed over to 
justice. The curtain fell as Dolores 
was lifted from the ground by her 
deliverer, while the robber’s wife 
went off into a fit of hysterics.— 
Paris Letter to London Telegraph.

GENERAL BUSINESS. MIBAMICHIA BROTHER CHIEF. £rpt £toms.
Inaccessible as is the haughty 

Iroquois, there are instances when 
- he unbends with the most exquisite 

condescension from bis rigid tribal 
ordinances, and confers both honor 
and favor where worth merits the 
distinction. His keen insight into 
national and individual character 
seldom deceives him; it has been too 
often whetted by the white man s 
grinding stone of greed and in
justice to laclS^fn edge. There are 
few who meet the North American 
Indians disinterestedly; if native 

Y life is studied at all it is generally 
for gain. The researches made in 
archaiology and ethnology benefit 
not the subjects studied. Tne 
scholar but strengthens bis own 
mental acquirements, just as the 
trader fattens his pocketbook. But 
there are to this class of self-seck- 

noble and welcome ex-
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SHERIFF’S SALE, ADVANCE OFFICE! ,-iпро 1.0 sol,і at Public Auutiou 
A 3rd day of March , ne xt, in 

ioc, in Chatham, tvtwccu tire hours of V? noon, 
І Г» o’clock |>. m.
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All that piece or parcel of land situate, lying and 
being in the Parish of Hardwick in the Coiinty and 
Province aforesaid, bounded on the upper or ’ 
crly side by land owned by John NVilfiston am 
the lower aide by lands owned by Willia 
W il liston and being in straight lines from the 
of Hay du Yin Bay, hack to the Highway Ko ul, being 
tin-land and premises conve-.cd to the said Mal- 
ool.m Taylor, or intended so to bv A levai.dor Tai
lor, by Deed dated the 2.,'th day ôf Mardi. Л І», 
l.'v'ii and so described.

Abo, all that other piece or pa 
lying ami being in the said Pari* 
the Ummty and Provided aloiesai-l, 
upper or westerly side by land owned and occupied 
by John U. Willistou and on the lower side by land 
wind by William W. Willistou, and being in 
traiglit, lines from the Highway Road, buck 
southerly) to the base, laud, and being the 1 
conveyed to the said Malcolm Taylor by J, 
Taylor, or intended so to be, by Deed dated the 
-bill day ol MЛГсІї, A. 1 >. ISsU, being tlie lands and 
pi t nii.-cs on which the said Malcolm Taylor lately

The J

land County 
against 

Sheri
A. D. 1S!)1,

Enr oll Thursday the 
front of the Post

, title and interest of Malcolm Taylor 
those several pieces or parcels of land 

Nothninbedund ami Province of 
. bounded as follows,

4The best Equipped 1The quality of the Coffee we sell under’ 
our trade mark is our best advertisement.

and only Job Printing Oilico in New Brunswick outside of St 
John that lias ever won bothm

ЩщЖ
meuced. >/

ture’s loveliest songs—the wild 
splash of rapids in great rivers as 
tl.ey leap over broken ipeks and 
cascade in murmuring eddies away 
to the sea; the hushed melancholy 
of winds in the fprest pines away 
in Northern Canada ; the torturing 
loneliness that midnight airs 
breathe, when flapped through the 
pinions of migrating night birds, 
and one is conscious of the far-off
ness of any human habitation—but 
those sounds cannot equal the wild, 
strange euphony that fell from the 
lips of the veteran chief as he 
chanted the formula of that ordi-

Medal and Diploma
m ffhis Seal is our trade mark, 

and guarantees perfection of 
quality, strength and flavor.^
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BOSTON. MONTREAL, CHICA60. DOMINION EXHIBITION, 4IN A;

Competition open to the whole of Canada.

ers some
ceptions, who are not only practi
cally sympathetic regarding the 
rights-of a royal humanity, but 
who are doing their utmost to show 
the world how the good old Indiau 
character when unsullied By con
tamination with the vices of our 
■white brethren, breathes nobility, 
romance and beauty, as forest pines 
In theft native grandeur èxhale a 
wild, stimulating perfume.

There is no nation in the world 
more tenacious of their birthrights 
—and of all heritages, chieftainship 
ranks the highest. The ‘ titled” 
families, exclusive and conservative 
for centuries, renew in each gener
ation their claims to a peerage, 
the accession of which lias never 
been weakened by the intermixture 

v of race or blood. The Iroquois 
Chief possesses a purer pedigree, a 
"bluer” blood, than any’ hand, 
British or French, that ever painted 
the Red, White and Blue within 
hi* territory.

But there are rare instances 
where this rite of chieftainship has 
been conferred upon outsiders, and 
the one I have in my memory is 
the occasion when one of England’s 
young princes received this most 
exalted honor that his mother’s 
Indian subjects could bestow. The 
Duke of Connaught, who was 
cheered by all “Canada from sea to 
eea” two years ago, lias for twenty 
years been possessed of the right to 
sit among the hereditary chiefs in 
the great1 council and to have a 
voice in the administration of the 
affairs of the Six Nations.

Twenty years ago ! My childish 
recollection of the ceremony con
sists of such rude outlines that I 
fear they would make but a very 
unfinished sketch if reproduced un
aided, but this old yellow news- 

e date of October

ваше bavin;; been seized by me under and by 
(Jail Execution is.4-.ied out of N01 thumber- z:

Miramichi Advance. 'joint at tlie suit of Robert 
I M tic.»lin Taylor.

IT’s Office, Newcastle, this 10th November.
the sait

jg;.* Fretful crying children should 
be given Dr. bow’s Worm Syrup. 
It regulates the system and re
moves worms.

General Mews and Motes.
Mr. Dully— Did any one ever attempt to 

steal a kiss from you ?
Mias Polly—Oh, yes, the attempt has been 

made, but iu vain.
Mr. Dolly (sighing)—Then it would bo 

foolish for me to make the attempt.
Miss Polly—I suppose зо. I don’t know. 

One cannot always be on the alert, x-ou

Some people are constantly troubled with 
boils—no sooner does one heal than another 
makes its appeuar.ee. A thorough course of 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best of blood puritiers, 
effectually puts an end to this annoyance. 
We recommend a trial.

oJOHN SHIRREFF,
Sheriff.0 JOB PRINTINGTlie above Kale is hereby 

the f>th day of May next, 
of the post cilice, Ch 
named.

Dated this 3rd day of March, A. D.,l*92.
JOHN SHIRKEFF, 

Sheiiff.

one 1 to

at the

Beginning with the issue of November 6th, 1890, when the Advance 
entered upon its

■ postponed to Thursday, 
Uien to take place in front 

the hour above

V

athain, atnance. Hand in hand with the 
scion of English royalty he walked 
to and fro, his low, monotonous 
tones, eerie and strange as a wild 
bird’s call, bis song supplemented 
from time to time by manifesta
tions of approval from his confed
erate chiefs.

In accordance with the ancient 
rules the novitiate was presented 
with some strings of white wampum 
by the owner of the scailet 
“blanket,” with these words :—

“As beads are pure, so we trust 
your life will be an lienor to the 
tribe to which you belong, as the 
clear sky proves a happiness to 
many. Your name, ‘Kavakoudge,’ 
will represent the flying sun, the 
great sun that tramps from morning 
till night on the vast dominions of 
your great mother. In giving you 
this name we trust your path 
through life may be bright and 
clear as the sun’s brightest lays. 
It will represent the progress of 
the sun in its daily course under 
the guidance of the Great Spirit, 
and put us in memory of your 
journey' from the far east to see us. 
You have travelled with the sun 
toward us, and as tlie sun does, 
flying, and lighting the world in its 
course. Our people are devoted to 
her Majesty’s throne. [Loud indi
cations of assent.] We always re
ly on the kindness of Great Britain 
and we believe in her and her peo
ple. We wish you prosperity' in 
this world.

His Royal Highness hesitated 
for a moment, then with gaining 
confidence replied :

“I am much touched by the kind 
speech which you have just deliv
ered, ami I feel particularly happy 
to be made one of your tribe. 
Most sincerely do I thank y'ou for 
your kind and affectionate mention 
of my mother and for all your loyal 
expressions towards her,”

The prince was then lustily' 
cheered as a Six Nation Indian, 
and this old newspaper says : “He 
took to his new decoration kindly, 
and for one who already wears the 
ribbon of the garter, appeared to 
enjoy it.”

Ah, well 1 That all happened 
long, long ago, but he did not for
get his redskin brothers when he 
returned to old England, for his 
beautiful gifts—portraits of the 
Queen, the Prince Consort and 
himself—are to-day the most hon
ored and cherished treasures in the 
Council House of the Six Nations.

Well, he came to Canada again 
two summers ago, came with his 
noble wife, and was received from 
coast to coast by ‘ loyal hearts and 
true,” but I doubt if in the latter 
days he found a moment or a peo
ple more interesting than when he 
stood among the chiefs, braves and 
warriors that were to confer upon 
him the most ancient honor that 
America could offer. And on this 
latter occasion, when the whole 
atmosphere rang with cheers, there 
was one who crept quietly into an 
unpretentious parlor. She resur
rected from a quaint birch bark 
basket an old yellow newspaper 
upon whose margin was written, 
‘With kind regards from your 
brother chief—Arthur,” who look
ed longingly at an old buckskin 
coat with its tarnished silver 
medals, at a rusty tomahawk that 
lay on a British-red broadcloth—at 
some purple wampum belts and 
deerfoot anklets, but there is no 
one to wear them. The warrior 
rider, with many others who gave 
the war-whoop that day more than 
twenty years ago, has

“Sailed into the duak of evening
In the glory of the sunset
To the islands of the blessed,
To the land of the hereafter !”

E. Pauline Johnson.

Seventeenth Year of Publication ! OF ALL KINDS DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.
Amongst «[he work that our presses are running оп^Ьв 

the following ;— " ж
The above sale is lieicby further postp 

Thursday the 4th day of August next, then 
place in front of the post office, Chatham, 
hour above named.

Dated this Oth day of May, A. D., 1892.

The publisher made an important change in the terms on which the 
paper isfurnished to Subscribers. These include

1st. Strict adherence to the sys
tem of cash in advance for all sub
scriptions.

2nd. The reduction of the price 
of the paper to

JOHN SIIIRUEFF,
/ Sheriff.

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

POSTERS,he above sale is hereby furtlur postponed to 
urday the 5t.li day of November next, then to take 
■c in front of the post office, Chatham, at tlie hour 

Hive named.
Dated this 4th day of August,

HANDBILLS,
. CIRCULARS,

REPORTS,
A. IX, 1802.

JOHN SIIIRUEFF, 
Sheriff. BYE-LAWS,

RULES OF ORDER,
CUSTOMS FORMS,

SCHOOL FORMS,
STOCK CERTIFICATES

NOTICE OF SALE ! BILL-HEADS,

One Dollar a Year ! BUSINESS CARDS,
VISITING CARDS,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS, 
TICKETS.

A little grain fed after the cows are turn
ed upon grata will rpore thin repay its cost. 
A sudden aud complete change of food is al
ways detrimental to the milk cow.

To Anne Bateman of the Parish of Chatham,
Comity of Northumberland and Province of 
Biunswick, widow, and all others 
concern:--
Notice is hereby given tint umlpr and by virtue of 
power of sale contained in a vdrtain Indenture of 

Mortgage bearing date the sixteenth dav of Felimar v, 
in tlm year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-one, -end made between 
Bateman of the Parish of Chatham aforesaid, widow 
of the one part and Jacob Y. Mersereau, of the Par! 
ish of Chatham, in the county and province afore
said. photographer, of the other part ; and which 
said mortgage was duly recorded on the 25th day of 
February. A. D. 18vl, in volume (H of the county 
records, pages 147 and 113, and is numbered 128 m 
raid volume There will for the purpose of satisfv- 
ing the monies secured by and due on the said mort
gage default having bee* made in payment thereof 
be sold at Public Auction, at the Station Наше of 
the Canada Eastern Railway in the Parish of Black - 
viile, on Monday, the nineteenth day of September. 
next, at the h.iur of twelve o’clock, noon. All ami 
singular that certain lot or parcel of land aud prem
ises si’uate lying aud being in tlie Parish of bhn k- 
ville, in the said County of Northumberland, which 
lies on the south-west of White Rapid Brook, with 
the exception aforereserved the efioiu in the deed 
thereof from Alexander McLaggan to the hue 
William Bateman, deceased, being the 
land conveyed to the said William Bat 
antler McLuggan and Christy McLaggan by" Inden
ture bearing date the 1 Uh day of October, 1331. as 
by reference thereto will more fully appear and be
ing the same lands and premises conveyed to the 
said Anne Bateman by Leonard Jardina bv Inden
ture bearing date the 4th day of August, A. *D. 1899, 
as by lurlher reference will more fully appear.

'Icgeihei with all and singular the buildings and 
improvements thereon and the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments аціі appurtenances unto 
the said premises behmgtng.

Dated this third day of August, A. U. 1892.

in the 

whom it may

Ip It is to be particularly understood that all outstanding subscription 
accounts due after November 6th, 1890, arc to be settled on the old 
terms, viz., $2 per year, the advertised credit rate.

-------------------o-------------------
I have made the foregoing changes in the business of the Advance 

for two reasons.
Tlie first is because many patrons who have been given credit, 

have abused the privilege to such 
the business of publishing the paper a non-paying one, and it is neces
sary', in my own interest and that of those who do pay, that I should no 
longer continue to furnish the Ad/ance to those non-paying subscribers.

The second reason is, that I wish to meet the competition of the 
city weeklies, which are made up from the type of the dailies 
and, therefore, cost little for production in comparison with a local 
paper like the Advance, the type of which must’ be set up especially 
for it.

------------------------- 0--------------------------

Having now published the Advance for nearly 19 years,and endeavored 
to make it a creditable representative of Miramichi and North Shore 
enterprise—a paper which may be taken into any household without 
fear that it has catered to sensationalism at the sacrifice of that clean
liness of matter, which is too often neglected by the press of the day— 
I have reason to hope the foregoing announcement will meet with 
general approval and be the means of largely increasing the circulation 
and influence of the paper.

NOTE-HEADS,
LETTER-HEADS,

Don’t be deceived \fctLU imitations ; take 
only McLean’s Vcgetable^’orm Syrup.

BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 
ORDERS,

the said Anne
In the intensive system of stock raising, 

each animal must be a special purpose ani
mal. Feeding and breeding for general re
sults is too broad a road to follow.

DRAFTS,
NOTES.

FISII INVOICES,
RAILWAY FORMSan extent as to makeFur a sluggish torpid liver, nothing 

can surpass Ayer’s Pills. They contain no 
calomel, nor any mineral drug, but are com
posed of the active principles of the best 
vegetable cathartics, aud their use always 
result.* in marked benefit to thepatient.

Root crops are hardy and economical for 
fall and early winter feeding. Turnips, 
mangles, sugar-beets and carrots may all be 
used to advantage.

A Wonderful flesh ?rcflucer4
This is the title given to ticoti'x Emul 

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousands 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its otvn 
nutritious properties, but creates an 
appetite for food. Use it and try your 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c 
and $1.00

Carrots are the best of all roots for horses. 
If we would use them more we would find 
the feediug lesi expensive, and the horses 
more easily kept in good condition.

In feeding roots in the dairy, cut them up 
and mix with bran if you want to get the 
moat food fro n both. Put in as much brail 
as cm be well dampened with the jirces.

FISH RECEIPTS,
LOG AND RAFT RECEIPTS, 

SCALERS’ CARDS,
MAGISTRATES BLANKS,

SUNDAY SCHOOL CATALOGUES 
SAW BLANKS,Ш

ETC., ETC., ETC.same pice.y vl 
етап by Alex- OoO

WE KEEP IN STOCK A LARGE LINE OF

READY-PRINTED BLANKS,
Which we mail prepaid or deliver promptly on receipt of the quoted 
prices. Amongst these are "the following :—paper bearing th

2,1869, will be admirable reference 
and has the additional magic of 
having once been the property of 
the prince himself, and was sent to 
one of his favorite Mohawks with 
the direction written in tlie old- 
fashioned manner, on the wide 
white space near a big capital let
tered heading. The ink is begin
ning to fade, but the writing, which 
is by the same pen as the little 
message inscribed on the inner 
margin, is still clear, with the firm 
English curve in its lettering, well 
known as that of the genial Arthur.

How ho has changed since that 
day when some strong arm lifted 
me up to the windows and a kind
ly old gentleman took sufficient in
terest in my childish curiosity to 
tell me which was “the prince.” I 
cannot recall what I expected, to 
see; what I did see was a slender, 
pale-featured, delicate-looking lad, 
garmented in a plain suit of gray 
tweed and an unpretentious Black 
felt hat, which he lifted bashfully 
to the crowd that cheered with 
that strange wild, eerie intonation 
that only Indian throats can give.

The very' memory of that cheer 
thrills me now as I fancy a bugle 
call must thrill a wjftfliorse. I see 
again those grand old Iroquois 
chiefs in their sa vagÿ/flrëssT' their 
copper-colored fqtej dashed with 

aiut, their only 
head covering a tuft of eagle plumes' 
that waved and swayed with each 
motion of the wearer’s head, their 
metal tomahawks that" gleamed in 
the yellow sunlight fascinating the 
eyes of the boyish prince as thé 
warriors crowded near, eager to 
clasp his hand and to toll him in 
broken, almost unintelligible 
English how loyal they were to his 
“great mother” and how well they 
remembered his brother, the Prince 
of Wales.

But my childish eyes watched 
only two people in that vast gather
ing, the pale young prince and the 
dark, military-looking chief that 
rode beside him. flow proud my 
little heart was of that rider! How 
well I knew those square, Napo- 
lenic shoulders, that beautiful buck
skin costume, those brilliant silver 
medals and ornaments, that dainty, 
though deadly, scalping knife a ltd 
well-worn tomahawk, lmw familiar 
was that flaunting crest of ostrich 
ріціпеч that, waving, fell almost to 
the shoulders over which was flung 
the red broadcloth “blanket" that 
contrasted so vividly with the jet 
black pony arching its head so 
proudly—for had not the queen’s 

4- son just patted its glossy flanks and 
praised the loyal little horse for its 
beauty ?

Then my ears caught the sound 
of the deer-foot rattles ornament- 
ing my rider’s ankles. Ah ! me, 
how the latent germs tf nationality 
will well up even in a child’s 
tiragntality. The jangle of those 
rattles that kept such perfect time 
with each determined little step of 
the'pony, flew to my head like red
dest wine.

I leaned far out of the window 
and peered down into the 
visaged throng.

M. s. DENSON,
Sol. for Mortgagee.

J. Y. MERSEREAU, 
Mortgagee. CUSTOMS BLANKS

і
D. G. SMiTH, Publisher. Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

20 cts. 75 cts. $1 25 
1 00 
1 00

CITATION. For Duty,
Free Entry,
Free for Fisheries, (Nets, etc.,) 
For Warehouse,
For Duty ex-Warehouse,
Free ex-Warehouse,
Report Outwards,
Report Inwards,
Entry Outwards,
Warrant for Delivery,
Locker’s Receiving Order, 
Locker’s Delivering Order

.
P 15 GONEW BRUNSWICK,

NORTHUMBERLAND ss.
To the Sheriff of the County of Northumberland or 

any Constable within th: said enmity greeting:

15 00
7520 1 25

Card to the Public. 15 60 1 00Whereas William L. Allai» of the Parish of 
Neguac In the said County „f Northumberland, 
Teacher, hath by his petition dated the twenty-sixth 
uay July A. D.. 1892. represented to me that Thomas 
AHaia late of the city of New York, in the United 
State? of America, departed this life on the twenty 
second day of May, A. D. 1891, at the city of Rio de 
Janerio, Brazil, without having to the best of the 
knowledge and belief of the said petitioner made any 
will. That the said deceased died seized or oher- 
wi?o entitled unto Real and Personal Estate situate 
and being in the said county 0f Northumberland, 
and the said petitioner praying that letters of ad- 
ministration of the estate and effects of the said 
Thomas Allain. deceased, may be granted to him in 
due form of law. You are therefore required to cite 
the heirs and next of kin of the said deceased and 
all others interested in his estate to appear before 
me at a Court of Probate to be held at my office 
Newcastle, within and for the said county, on Fri
day, the twenty-third day of September, next, at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, to shew cause (if any 
they hat e) why letters of administration of the es
tate and effects of the said Thomas Allain, deceased , 

not be granted to the said William L. Allain 
as prayed.

tiiveu Imder my hand and the seal of the said 
Court this twenty-seventh day of July A. D. 1892 

(L. S.)
(Sgd) (I. B. FRASER, (Sgd) SAM’L THOMSON, 

Registrar of Probates, Judge of Probate*,
for said County. Co. North’d

15 ca < і oo
- 00 1 00

60 1 00
60hotels. 1 00Having purchased the Business of Mr. E. A. Strang and the good

will therewith, I respectfully' solicit a continuation, for" myself, of the 
liberal patronage given him in the past.

A Similarly large stock of General Merchandise will be kept on hand, 
composed of

10 35 GO
10 35 60

Canada Hones, 10 35 60

Corner Water and St. John treats,
О НГ -Д.Т ЕГ-А. M.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS.
Flour, Meal, Elay, Oats, Shorts, Brans, Fork, 

Beef, Herring, Codfish, Lard, Butter, Cheese, ’ 
Molasses, Oils, Teas, Tobaccos, Beaus, 

Barley, Rice, Sugars, Raisins, Currants, 
Crackers, Canned Goods, Confection

ery, Apples, etc. etc., Staple Dry 
Goods and Ready-made Cloth

ing, a Full Line of hoots,
Shoes, Slippers, Overshoes,

Rubbers, Moccasins, etc. 
etc.

Any oders receivecf by letters; telephone or other
wise, will have our most careful and 

prompt attention.

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
10 cts. 35 cts. $ COJustice’s Letter to Debtor 

Summons to Defendant,
Summons to Witness,
Summons to Debtor, x
Warrant for Defendant,
Warrant for Witness,
Execution for Debt,
Execution for Poor and Co. Rates. 
Execution for Road Taxes,
Execution for School Rates,
Venire,
Sutqxena,
Affidavit for Capais,
Capais,
Return (to Council) of Sum. Convictions,

3510Every attention paid to 60
10 35 coTHE COMFORT OF GUESTS.
10 35 60Located in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and S^ble Attendance first rate J GO10 35
10 35 00WM. JOHNSTON,

3510 60Pkopiubtob

REVERE HOUSE. 3510 69
10 •M GOSHERIFF’S SALE. 10 35 GONear Railway Station, 

Campbellton, N. B.
formerly the Urlm Hotel, kept by Mra. Grogan

10 35 60
10 35 GOГТ10 be sold at Public Auction on Thursday the 3rd 

A day of November, next, in front of the Post 
Office, in Chatham, between the hours of 12 noon, 
and f> o’clock p. in.

All the right, title, interest and stlure of John A . 
McDonald in and to all that tract or lot of land situ- 

ying and being on the north side of the south- 
west branch of the Miramichi River, in the Parish 
of Blissfield and County of Northumberland, and 
bounded as fol’ows : —Westerly by lands owned by
David Bamford, easterly by lands owned and __
pied bj James Robinson, northerly or in rear by 
Crown Lands, and in front or southerly by the said 
River, and having a frontage along said River of 
100 rods more or less, and known aud distinguished 

tuber tliirty-one ongiually granted to I.ouis 
ing 2CO acres more er less, and he- 

which the said John

10 35 GOComfortable accommodation for 
____nt gueate.

imodation for permanent and 
eats. Commercial Travellers will 
also be provided with

transie 10 35 GO
5 cts. eachXate, 1red and blaei Sample Rooms. LAW FORMS.

GOOD STABLING on the premises.

Daniel Desrùond Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
15 cts. 50 cts. SI 00 

1 00 
1 00

Supreme Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,
“ “ Writ,
“ “ Affidavit of Service,

County' Court Bail Bond,
“ “ Execution,

і
Proprietor

50as lot r.u
Mitchell, contain! 
ing the lands and premises on 
A. McDonald at present resides.

The same liavieg been seized by me under and by 
virtue of sevwal executions issued out of the 
Supreme and County Courts at the suit of Hollis 
Shorey et al, at the suit of James Robinson, anti 
tlie suit of James Hodge agaiust the said John 
McDonald.

Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 15th July. A. D. 1892.
JOHN SHIRKEFF,

Sheriff., j

SPECIAL PRICES TO RETAILERS.
W. T. HARRIS,

50
Щ

ADJffl

AMS HOUSE 15 50 1 00
50 1 01
50HINC BANK OF MONTREAL,

. CHATHAM, N. B.

d at
“ Writ of Capais,
“ Writ of Summons,
“ Subpœna,
“ Appearance,
“ Notice of Trial,

Affidavit of Personal Service, 10 
“ “ House Service, 10

40 1 50 
40 1 50

50
WELLINGTON ST, 50

SUCCSSSOXt TO 10 35 ' GOThis Hotel has been entirely Refurnished, 
throughout and every poséibte arrang 
made to ensure the Com fuit of Guests 

Rooms on the premises.
at tend

als of all trains.

:ement is 
Sample 10 35 GOE. A. STRANG, CÜNARD STREET,

CHATHAM, N. B.

10 35 GO
60Mortgagees’ Sale. 35FEAIYIS will be in ance on the arriv-

35
Confession of Judgment, 
Jury Summonses,

10GOOD STABLING, &c. 35There will be sold at Public Auction-, on Tuesday, 
the 20th day of Sept., next, <tt twelve o'clock noon 
in front of the Post Office,iu Newcastle, in the Coun
ty of Northumberland, all those lands and premises 
described in a certain Indent-ire of Mortgage, dated 
the sixth day of June, A. D. 1892, and made between 
John Thompson and wife, latç ef Bathurst, in the 
County of Gloucester, of the one part and Edward 
C. Jarvis of the other part, and duly recorded in 
the office of the Registrar of Deeds, Де., in aud for 
the County of Northumberland, in volume U9, pages 
145, 140 and 147 of said records and is numbered 119 
in said volunuf.siid lands being situate in th 
of Nelson, in the said County of Northumber
land. and known as lot No 1.1, under and by virtue of , 
a power of sale contained in said Indenture of 
Mortgage default having been mule in the payment 
of the u:incipal money and interest due tliere-m 

to tlie Agent of th 
Newcastle, N. 13., or

10 35
THOMAS FLANAGAN,

SCHOOL FORMS.
CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.

SUMMER 1802.

Teacher’s Agreement,
District Assessment List,
School rate bills in books of 25, 50, anil 100

Sets, per set. 
5 cts. each. 

GOcts. per 100
EARLE’S HOTEL!

Cor. Canal & Centre Streets,
NEAR BROADWAY,

ItfEXV -Ж" О 3HE, K ;

You would not have that throb
bing headache had you taken a 
Burdock Pill last n ight.

A STRANGE STORY OF CRIME-

A story which, if true, is one of 
the most sensational on record, 
reaches Paris from the Spanish 
frontier. A farmer and his wife, 
living at Peralada, near Figueras, 
had saved up £00 in order to hire 
asubstitute to serve in the army 
for their son, who had been ealled 
upon to join the colors. The par
ents, accompanied by their boy, set 
out the other day for Gerona in 
order to find the substitute, leaving 
their daughter Dolores to keep 
house in their absence. Meanwhile 
a local bad character, named 
Foulanou, who lived in the next 
house to the farmer, overheard tlie 
latter and his wife as they' were 
conversing about the object of thqir 
proposed visit to Gerona. He also 
learned through eavesdropping 
operations the amount of money- 
raised, and heard the farmer’s wife 
locking it up in a wardrobe.

When the coast was clear of 
everybody but Dolores, Foulanou — 
his face covered with a mask—en
tered his neighbor’s house, closed 
the door of it carefully' after him, 
and going to the kitchen there 
seized the girl, gagged her and 
bound her to an iron post which 
supported a beam. Standing over 
Dolores with a knife, the robber 
made her point to the place where 
the £60 was secreted. As he was

e Parish
SHIPPERS’ BLANKS.

f*\N and aftkr MOM DAY. JUNE 27^, until further notice, trains will 
Railway, daily (Sundays’ executed) as follows:

Between Chatham anti. Frelericton.
run on the above Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100. 

10 cts. 35 cts. $ GO 
35 CO

Connoeting with the I. C. R.
O-OIN O TNT OÜTTJET.

Exi*ftK3>.
Leave Chatham, 2.40
Arrive Chatham June., 3.05
Leave “ “ З.Ю
Arrive Chatham, з.в5

; Railway Receipts,
I Invoice of Merchandise,
' Invoice of Fish (all Rail)

For terms ot sale aoply 
chants’ Bank of Halifax, 
undersigned Solicitors.

Dated this ’.'3rd day of Jub
10For F’ton. 

(read down) 
Freight. Express.

7.15 
7.50 
9.20 

10-50 
12 15

For Chatham.I The best Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial Travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

aud most economical in
PRICES

This Hotel has been Newly and Hand 
e Отої у Furnished and Decorated.- 
Contains a grand Exchange, 

Passenger Elevator. Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket, 

Telegraph office and 
Billiard Room.

Mixrd 
1 35 p. in. 
2.05 “ 
2.20 “ 
2.50 “

(read up)
Express. Fit LIGHT.

P- m. p. in. 
....8.00 4.1-5

.7.35

10 35 GOv A. D. ls»>.
EDWARD C. JARVIS,

Dy Weiia & welch m« Attorney, j Wood Cargo Charter, 
---------------------- ------- Bills of Lading,

’' Invoice of Fish (Rail and Steamer) 10 35 GO
4.30...........Chatham ...
4.50.. . .Chatham Jet..
5 40 ... . Black ville, ... .0.45
0.35..........Doakt-jwn, ... .',.45
7-15 .... Boiestown, ..

8 15 .... Cross Creek, .
9.21........Marysville,............3.10
9.25..............Gibson,............ 3.05
11.30.. . .Fredericton

50 2 00
15 40 75C3-OI3STC3- SOUTH.

ExHKKSi,
5.45
5.05

1.00 NOTICE OF SALE.12,10pm
19.40 Leave Chatham, 10.25 p m
9.20 Arrive Chatham June n, 10.50 *•
9.05 Leave “ “ Jo ;,ij «

”, • Lv 3.00 p m 9.00am j Arrive Chatham• II Л) “

Гааа-іщигя with throw;!, ticket) to poiut) on lee 1. C. It. un iu t-j Chatham anj return lo mr,.| n».t 
train frte ot charge. ,aeL[ next

Mix bo. 
10.15 a. m 
10.45 -
10.55 “

11.25 •«

MISCELLANEOUS.1.35 
3.10 
3 15 
3.20

,4.10

Notice of Sale William Muirhead of ('hathfuii, in 
Northumberland, in the Pro rince of

to
the County of 
New Brunswick, Iron Founder, and all other per
sons whom it rna; concern.
Notice is hereby given that u 

tained in a 
till

Per Dozen. Per 50. Per 100 
40c. SI 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
50 1 50
40 1 50
40 1 50
50 1 50

Bank Notary's Protest,
ofa power uf sale eontaincl in а'еегШп l'mlaninre Mortgage, (with ІП8. Clause,)
the3yeïrgofour Lord ^г.е ^ЬоизІтіdo]ght hundred 1'^01^oaoe> (without IIIS. Clause,) 
and eighty-nine, and made between the said William Ч)ЄЄ(1,
Muirhead and wife of the one part and the under- r ЛОС5Г. 
signed, Isabella J. Letson, of the place aforesaid, -ЬСаЬС, 
of the other part, duly recorded in volume titi ot the Rond 
C unrv records of Northumberland, on pages c,03, r,
«■'04. 005 and 000. There will for tlie purpose of satis- Boild І0Г Public OftlCd', 
fying the monies secured by the kaid mortgage de- "очі roi 
fault having been made in the payment Hereof, be -Hill Ol ОЯІЄ,

Road Surveyor’s Notice,
ІМГЛЛї Drafts in books of 25, 50 and 100, GO ct.i. pei 100
described in ДІїе said Indenture of Mortgage as f.,I- iNoteS 111 UOOKS of 25, 50 and 100, GO СІЗ ПЄГ 100
І7*^тк«,Л“етГ^н.а1>і'Аи«Г^е0?,іь"<1мгеа: Bills of Exchange in books of 25, 50 and 100 §1.00 per 100
5?№й !!»t Lumber Sealers’ Cards, (N. B. Scale,) 5 and 10 cts. each
thereof is abutted and bounded as follows, to wit : I Haft StirVCV Bills ill boolx-S ot 1 do/, eacll, 15 cts. ПЄ>’ 1)00k
Commencing on the north sub- of the Queen’s High- 1 \ , o , xir , . , 1 ,
way at the lower side of th4 rands belonging to the ! ACCOUllt ОваїНСП S WagCS, 1 ;) cts. ПЄГ dOZCIb

I ’Certificate Seamen’s Discharge, 15
j <>clv Bi-ste,, Д 5 cts each.

west яіие of the a;.i.| late Нош,гаків William Sluir- 1 Advance Notes, 10 cts. per dozen
head s laml to the ehaimel of the liver Miramichi • t r

the easterly skie imep of the ‘sail Юеііа^'вїаек- Orders for any of the above-merit іопе(1 forms are ітгпе(1і- 
.t“ at cly filled on receipt of the prices quoted, as they are always

La»...d |.rembes<’u^!'r!iw.!“5sllthe'' “мігаткм kc^it in stock. 1 he prices named include jiostage. 
lathes, planing mâciihmïy’cimtoîï?' Persons ordering sufficient of several forms to aggregate 50
gather with all aQd'singular’th^buiidmys^mathh'." OV Ю0, ІП all, WÜl llOt be charged tllCrCfOI' Lj til Є doZCH, t)Ut

rooigliS! the same price as if those quantities of one kind were ordered
Dated the 10th day uf August, A. D. idl'd.

ISABELLA J. LETSON.
Mortgagee.

—$2-50 
2 50' 
2 5Qi 
2 50 
2 50

The House cati be reached by Horse Cars, Stage, 
and Elevated Railroad, and is conveniently located 
and a cessible to places of amvsemeiit and business 
including Coney Island, Rockaway, Manhattan and 
Brighton Beach, Central Park, High Bridge, 
wood Cemetery, Brook I in Bridge, Starin's Glen 
Island, Bartholdi Statue, “Liberty Enlightening 
the World.” etc. We have first-class accommodation 
for 400 guests, and our building being four storeys 
high, aud with numerous stairways, is considered 
the safest Hotel iu the city iu case of lire.

is
sen-

Fxpress Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains 
but not Monday mornings.

The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time.
All the local Trains atap at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled

CONNECTIONS £
C P. RAILWAY for Moutreal aud all points in the upper provinces and with the G. P U VILWAY

Uoult,m’Grand

A"S w,“ * tak“ "-«-t »
J. It. sS O il IS ALL, Manager

Sunday mornings
2 50

2 50
2 50

10 35 GOBranch Office, SEYMOUR, BARKER & CO., mem- 
b. rs N. Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bands, Grain, 
Provisions and Petroleum, bought 

and sold for Cash on margins.
DIRECT W RE TO CHICAGO.

#їг Sanitary and Fire Arrangements Perfect,
Location the Most liealthy in the City.

Ferdinand I’. Earle,
Owner Sc Proprietor 

EARLE'S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

savage

“Will he look up ?” I cried to my 
motheprtsk sim was t,, > eagerly 
watching that pair to reply, and a 
clear, proud light crept into her 
blue English eyes when she 
“our” chief dismount, toss «If the 
scarlet blanket, spread it on the 
green as a carpet, conduct the 
young prince to a place, of honor 
upon it, take from his own should
ers a magnificent sash of Indian 
workmanship in beads, moose hair 
and porcupine quills, ami laying it 
across young royalty’s shoulder tie 
it in a loose knot beneath his 

Then stepped on to that scarlet

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1892—SUMMER ARRAHUEM ENT—1892.

saw
IIu

The Normandie,
BROADWAY A 38th STREET. 

Furopeau Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed,

tin and after Mnn,J:n, June 27, 1 eS2, trains will lie run daily (Sundays cxvepted) as fyllvw)

WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION
Through Express for Quebec, Montreal, Chicago, etc.,(Monday excepted)
Accommodation for Moncton and tit. John, .
Accommodation for Campbellton, .
Through Express for tit. John, Halifax,

Esterbvook, Inspector of Buildings, says, 
“Every room is a place of security for its occu
pant, as the house is ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF” 
bteam heat, speaking tubes, electric bells, fin 
ind burglar alarms attached to all rooms.

ÎH.51
14.10
22.50Pic toil, Sydney, etc., -

All trains are run by Eastern Standard time.arm. FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Resident |D. G. SMITH, Chatham, H. B.D- POTTINGEK,

Chief Suiierintcndent.
Proprietor. Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., Jun. 24. ІЧ92.
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